Illumina MiSeq sequencing reveals long-term impacts of single-walled carbon nanotubes on microbial communities of wastewater treatment systems.
In this study, phenol wastewater treatment systems treated with different concentrations of single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) (0-3.5g/L) were exposed to phenol and carbon nanotubes (CNTs) shock loadings to investigate the long-term impacts of SWCNTs on microbial communities. Phenol removal remained high efficiency (>98%) in SWCNTs-treated groups but decreased in non-treated group (85.1±1.9%) when exposed to high concentration of phenol (500mg/L). However, secondary dosing of SWCNTs in SWCNTs-treated groups would decrease the phenol removal efficiency. Illumina MiSeq sequencing revealed that the diversity, richness and structure of microbial communities were shifted under phenol shock loading, especially under high phenol concentration, but not under CNTs shock loading. In response to phenol and CNTs shock loadings, Rudaea, Burkholderia, Sphingomonas, Acinetobacter, Methylocystis and Thauera became dominant genera, which should be involved in phenol removal. These results suggested that a proper amount of SWCNTs might have positive effects on phenol wastewater treatment systems.